
                            Region 7 Training 

 
The North Carolina Baptists on Mission Disaster Relief team will be having a training session in 
our Region on April 24th at Hudson First Baptist Church. There will be training in the following 
disciplines: 

Administration             Child Care           Logistics          Shower/Laundry 

Assessment                  Maintenance        Recovery         Communications/IT 

Chaplaincy                   Feeding               Safety               Medical Reserve Corp 

Many of these trainings will take place virtually on Thursday night April 22nd, however several of 
the trainings will include both the virtual training on Thursday night and a “hands on” training 
on Saturday morning April 24th. 

Unlike past years, due to Covid concerns, there will be no overnight lodging at the church on 
Friday night so each participant that chooses training that will involve “hands on” will be 
required to be at Hudson First Baptist Church at 8:00 AM on Saturday morning to register. The 
“hands on” training will include lunch and should conclude around 12:00 that afternoon. 

Because of all the Covid concern in the spring of 2020, we opted for everyone's safety to cancel 
all training. In 2020 we were able to staff our disaster situations with our currently trained folks, 
but we are in need of some additional highly motivated Christ loving folks to be willing to go 
when these disasters occur. We are all praying that the Covid crisis is in the “waning” stages, 
but we can be assured that the hurricanes, floods, and storms that affect so many areas of our 
country are not going to be stopped with a vaccine and will continue to devastate parts of our 
area. 

If you are interested in being trained, please contact baptistsonmission.org to get full details 
and to register for the training. Or if you would like to talk to one of our blue hats you can call 
and we will be glad to answer your questions. PLEASE pray for our Disaster Relief organization, 
the volunteers and most of all, PLEASE join us in meeting the critical needs of people affected 
by disasters. When you meet their needs, they will listen to the gospel, and Jesus did say, “Go.”  

Region 7 Blue Hats: Team Leader, Terry Barnes (828)320-2362      John Crane  (336)813-6791   

                                 Beverly Eckard  (336)469-1161     Robert Marshall  (828)499-2137 

http://baptistsonmission.org/

